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Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)
Appointment Order
Order NO:DE.2(8)(30)/E-II/DR/ED/16/

J

fS'c).(

PostlnglD:

20170107

Date: 19/07/20 17
Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate S~rv:ices Selection Board for recruitment to
the post of P.GT(Eng. Drawing) and with the prio.r .approval.of the Competellt AI:!.~h~rity, the foHo:",ing candidate is
hereby appointed purely on temporary and provisional basts to the post of'PGT(Eng. Drawing) vide POStcode 185/14
in the Pay Scale of Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4800 (Pre-revised~ plus usual allowances as admissible
under the Rules from time to time subject to usual terms and conSJtions given in the offer of appointment and
accepted by her. The Candidatehas been medicaJly examined bYf.'hlii5A hospital and declared 'FIT' vide her
individual report placed in her respective oossrer.rne candidate Is directed to report to her respective place of posting
latest by 31/07/2017 failing which their appointment shall stind cancelled without any further communication

.No.
1

emcrcvee

Name

]ITENDER KUMAR YADAY20171505

p'dsf.!
LECTy~~t~G.

DRAWING

~,Y

\:af

Date Of
Birth

~o'~~t

Category

92f~4/1982 General

~ri~~~aSP~~~~~'(.GOVind
Pant -:t'"~124001fr'

Ballabh

This appointment is temporary andfp" prO,v"lsional basis fOFtwo ears and further- sul;l]ect to;fI) Verification of
character and antecedents by"tlie •.•DDE-COncerned."ln case charaher and antecedents of. th~ candidate Is found not
verified or any false inform,ati9Jl iSJgiven by candfdate in hisiher self dec!aratloh, the appointment shall be cancelled
forthwith and other criryitnaJ/legar action will ersobe
as a consequen-ce t;gereof. II) Verification of
oocuments/cerpncetes
of qualification including caste-and certificate fqr i:li~bl,ed person by the concerned ODE from
concerned Institute/Universities/Authorities
on joining the respective chool~hiS Issues with the prior approval of
competent authorit:v.. .

tak~h,

If:,

pated: ....

./.1./ if/ I)

Copy forwarded
to:L P.S. to secv.. Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DOE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
~a. HOS concerned.
to. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to unroec the order on the website of the
department.
I 1. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File
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Print Date: 19/07/2017
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